
wCome up to Egan. The third
house from the depot. Lucy." -

On that same afternoon old
Rogers drew his money from the
bank, paid the rent and gave no-

tice to his landlord, to the utter
astonishment and dismay of that
gentleman, who had left old
Rogers' apartment to molder into
decay untouched and unpainted
during the past decade. Then he
turned his back upon Thirteenth

1 street forever and set forth for
Egan.

He reached the little place at
five on an autumn afternoon. It
had not changed as he had ex-

pected. A few b.oUses had sprung
up along the railroad, but other-
wise it was just as it had been
during the pasV 30 years. The
scent of the autumnal flowers,
the woodland with its varying
and gorgeous tints, stole into old
Rogers' heart and washed away
the memory of all the time that
had intervened since his depart-
ure. And a peace enshrouded his
spirit such as he had not felt in
30 years.

He descended at the depot and
walked slowly toward the cot-

tage. There was 0 mistaking it,
that little building
with its clinging ivy and Virginia
creeper and the carefully tended
lawn and garden. It was just
such a place as he would have
imagined for an abode for Lucy.
So he passed through the latched
gate and knocked at the door. A
pleasant, gentle-lookin- g lady of
aljout forty years openeH to him.

"I am James Rogers," said the
visitor simply. "I have come to

see your daughter." He said 'the
last word with a tone of interro-- 3

gation. Yet he felt sure that thisl
was Lucy's mother. This wasl
just such a mother as he woulds
have expected Lucy to have. AndVI

yet it was strange that she hadi
never mentionel her in letters.

"Come in, Mr. Rogers,'1 saidt
the other "Sit down in the par-- 1

lor until I light the lamp."
She showed him into a quaint,

parlor and then be--T

gan trimming the wick. But shei
could not finish. She set thef
shears, down hastily and came upi
to him. Old Rogers rose. s

"I am Lucy Morrell," she said,i
trembling. r

Old Rogers looked at her in-- o

credulously, and then . . . It was J

all so different from what he had
expected. But he saw Jier eyes
fillqd with tears and her head
bowed in shame and then, quite-- r

clumsily, for old Rogers had had!
no such experience during hisf
fifty years or during the lasti
thirty of them, at any rate he
took her in his arms and kissed T

her. I

He knew then that he loved her t
the more truly because she;
brought to him a mind ripened by
experience and a love whose
strength was only the deeper for.
the passing of the years. And she
had feared as he had feared, when-- ;

the correspondence, begun in jest.i
had ended in earnest. And thenr
his letter had come!

"But there's one tiling I' can't
understand dearest," he said that
evening, as they sat before the
fire. "Why did you write your


